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i. l'he Govcrnment ofNepal (GoN) has received financin8 from the World Bank towards the cost for Power Sector Reform

and Sustainable Hydropower Development Project (PSRSHDP) and intends to apply paft ofrhe proceeds for consuhing
services to carry out asset verification and valuation ofNepal Electriciry Authority CNEA).

2. 'l'he consulting service ("the Services") is for verification and valuation ofassets in NEA. The principal activities are:
. Conduct physical ve fication segregating, imo various components of Property Plant & Equipment (PPE) and

inventorics under NE.{s owne.ship and control.
. I)evelop separate database/r€gister for PPE and inventories respectively based on typ€s ofPPE & inventories.
. ('onduct valuation as per NFRS based on the identified nature and condition ofPPE/Inventories as agreeing with NEA

on suitability of valuation method, useful lives and other asp€cls as applicable.
. Update daEbase/ register of PPE/lnventories resprectively based on valuation.
. Recommend appropriale adjustments iocluding write-offs and disclosure requirem€nt with justifications based on

veriiication and valuation.
. Rccommend adjustments required for outstanding inter-unit balances on PPE/ Invento.ies based on verification and

valuation.
. Develop standard operating procedures/manuals for PPE and inventories respectively in consultation with NEA bas€d

on \iDA's nature ofbusiness and Nepal Financial Reponing Standards.
. ( onduct training on verification and valuation methodologies as per developed operating procedures/manuals and

updating oi the database.
'l he cstimated duration ofthese consuhing services is eighteen ( l8) months.

3. l'he N EA now invites Expression oflnterest (EOI) from inlerested and eligible consulting firms C'Consultants") to provide
the above-mentioned Services. Interested consulting firms should provide information demonstrating that they have the
required qualifications and relevanl experience to perform the Services. All submittals from the consulting firms shall be

in English ianguage.All interested consulting firms, including JV firms, must meel the minimum requircments:
. have at least seven (7) years ofworking experience in the relevant field
. have al least one (l) completed contact in each area of physical verification and valuation or combined for an

electricity ulility(ies) with an annual tumover greater lhan US$ 300 million.
4. Consultants may associate with other firms to enhance their qualifications,but should indicate clearly whether the

association is in the form ofajoinr lenlure and/or a sub-consultancy. ln the case ofajoint venture, all the partn€rs in
the joint venture shall be jointly and severally liable for the entire contract, ifselected. Experiencr and qualifications of
parent or subsidiary ofthe firm will not b€ c$sidered for evaluat or.

5. 'l he auention ofinterest€d consuitant is drawn to paragraph I .9 ofthc World Bank's Guidelines: Selection of Employment
of Consuhant under IBRD and IDA Credits & Grants by World Banl<'s borrower- January 2011, revised July 2014
("Consultant Guidelines"), setting fonh the World Bank's f,olicy on conflict of interest.

6. UOls will be evaluated based on the Consultanr's qualification and expe.ience and organization slrength ofconsulting
firm. The short listing criteria are:
. Core Rusiness and Years of Experience
. Relevant Experieoce
. Technical Capacity offirm
. Managerial Capacit offirm

Key Expetu will ;ot be evaluat€d at shon lisdng s1age.

7. Ilased on evaluation of EOI, only shortlisted firms will be invited to submit tCchnical and financial proposal through a
request tbr proposal. A Consultant(s) will be s€lected in accordance whh the Quality and Cosi Based (QCBS) selection
melhod sel out in the Consullant Guidelines.

8. l-he lerms of Reference (ToR) and this re{uest for EOI can be either downloaded from the NEA'S websile: www.nea.

olg.np or collected from lhe address menrioned belo\l. Funher inlormation can b€ obtained at the address belou during
office hours from 10:00 to | 7:00 hours.

9. Expression of inlerest mu$ be delivered in in a wrinen form ( in person,&y mail/ by e-mail) to the address below no late.

than l3:00 hrs NST on June 09. 2019.
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